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HOLIDAYS
A-

THAYDEN'
- -

The season is on and in Toys and Dolls
the prices have been marked down at the start ,

so as to hasten the sales Specials in other
departments for Wednesday ,

GREAT

Holiday Bargaii-

Wo offer cut prices on the following
goods for two days :

Elegant juvenile books , Ic cncli.
Elegant juvenile books , henry covers ,

4c each.
Mother Goose Uhyincs , Jingles and

Chimes , lOc.

TRILBY
At Less Than Cost

Bibles at 58c up to §500.
Prayer Hooks , 3Sc up.
1,000 copies of the newest things In

cloth bound books , gilt tops , n perfect
library book , by all the most popular
authors , 28c each.

All of K. P. Hoes' works In stock.
Elegant smoker's sets , In plush cases ,

only G.5c , fully worth 123.
Genuine Trench Brier Pipes , 50c up-

.Ladles'
.

Vine Seal Pocket Books , GO-

c.Ladles'
.

Pine Iltind Bags , 25c, 10c , 78c.

Gent's Knncy Cigar Cases , 7nc.

300 dozen beautiful Initial Handker-
chiefs

¬

, your choice only 5c.

300 dozen new fancy 2oc embroidered
Laiidkcrchlcfs , He cacli.

Celluloid picture frames , lOc each.
Celluloid work boxes , 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

I * fnnclc garters , 23c each-

.Ladles'
.

fancy satin uelt silk elastic
hose supporters , 25c.

Comb , brush nnd mirror sets , 40c.

STATE PRINTING AWARDED

Bids for the Work Opened by the Board and
' Bottled.

DIVIDED AMONG MANY COMPETITORS

Arranged Very Much to the Satisfaction of-

AH the Conflicting Intoreat * Involved
Lincoln Mall Carrier .Mysteri-

ously
¬

Mining.

LINCOLN , Dec. 11. (Special. ) The State
Printing Doard met today in regular session
ot the office ot the secretary ot state. Bids
Tor the state printing for the ensuing year
were opened and contracts allowed tothe
euccessful bidders. Aside from class A ,

legislative printing , which was awarded to
Jacob North te Co. , the State
Journal company carried oft a larg
majority of the different contracts.
The following were secured"by the Journal
company : Printing for the secretary of
(State , 3.45 per folio for 1,000 copies ; state
treasurer , 3.65 per 1,000 ; commissioner pub-

lic
¬

lands an-1 buildings , 2.25 per 1,000 ;

Ilureau ot Labor , 1.95 per 1,000 ; State
Doard ot Transportation , 2.25 per 1,000 ; Ne-

braska
¬

Fish commission , 1.85 per 1,000 ;

ouperlntendcnt public Instruction , 2.05 per
COO ; adjutant general , 2.20 per COO ; State
Hoard of Horticulture , 2.1Q per 5000.

The Nebraska Newspaper Union secured the
following ; Attorney general , 1.85 pr COO ;

auditor of public accounts , 3.15 per 1,000 ,

nnd roster of soldiers and sailors , 3.05 per
2000.

Class 1 , legislative printing , was let to
Jacob North & Co. for 1.G7 per folio for COO

copies of bills , or 8 cents each copy above the
award. Jacob North & Co. also secured the
State Doard ot Agriculture's printing at the
rate ot 5.20 per folio for 6,000 copies. The
printing ot the State Poultry association , at
$2 , and that ot the state librarian , at 2.05 ,
was a tie between the State Journal company
nnd Jacob North & Co. This will doubtless
bo satisfactorily arranged between the two
competing bidders.

NOT MUTUALLY PLEASING.
Because they failed to appreciate each

other at first meeting a matrimonial ro-

mance
¬

which haa been brewing for some-
time was this morning nipped In the but
und the proposed match declared off , "Miss
Knox , " without a line to indicate residence
Is all that marks the abrupt termination ol

the dream on the register ot the Hotel Doyd-
J.IIS8 , or rather Mrs. Knox , as slip has been
married , arrived from the east this morning
For quite an extended period she has been
corresponding with M. U. Fry of this city
Ho U said to be nn Insurance agent. A
the train he did not meet her , as she ha
anticipated , and she was compelled to sem
& messenger boy after him. What passi
between them is buried In oblivion , but when
later It waa Intimated to her that she c&me-
to Lincoln to get married she indignantly
denied It. "Do you think. " ahe said , "thatS-
vould marry that man ? " Perhaps she con
nldored Mr. Fry too. aged , as ho Is In the
neighborhood of 70 years , but she did no
reveal her reasons , only la the following
.vords ;

"Wo have been corresponding for a long
tlmo and never met before. We met to w
whether we would llk each other , .nnd. jus-
as Mr. Fry said , it wo didn't admire each
other we could let It go and there will be-

no harm done. Don't you say I am going
to marry htm. for I am not. " Mrs. Knox
appears to be from 45 to GO yean ot age.

MAIL CARRIER MISSING.
George Nightengale , a well known mal

carrier In this city. Is mysteriously missing
It l ssld ho received a telegram Honda
evening ot last week from Omaha and at one

aid he was going there. H went the nex-
inornltJK and haa not since returned. Post
efflco officials aay bli family dow not know
whora he U. No reason la assigned for hi

ON SPECIAL SALE.C-
Oinch

.
flne bleached damailc , all linen , at-

GOc yard , cheap at 75c-
.72Inch

.
wide bleached or unbleached

damask at 75c , would bo good value at 100.
3-1 full bleached , all linen Rapklna , $1.00-

dozen. .

Pull slzo white crcchot bed spreads , extra
heavy , at 1.00 eeeh , were 125.

9-4 unbleached sheeting , 12V4o yard.
Long napped , heavy twilled , unbleached

ctton flannel reduced to Gc yard.
Host grade ot bleached cotton flannel for

the money ever sold In Omaha at lOc yard.
New assortment of light colors of best

English flanncbtto. Just opened , lOc yard.
Largo size crib blankets only GOc pair.
Full standard dark prints , only 3V4c yard.
Heady made pillow cases , lOc , 12 We and

IGc each.
Ready made sheets , 45c. GOc and G5o each-
.18Inch

.

wide brown linen twilled towllng
only Gc yard.-

We
.

placa on sale tomorrow a big line of
our own make ot bed comforts , fllled with
best white cotton , good material , at 150.
1.75 , 2.00 and 2.25 eac-

h.ORESSGOODS

.

,

Serges.
Serges.

Black and Nuvy.
Black and Navy.-

If

.

there Is any particular part cf our
mammoth dress goods stock In which wo ox-
cell U Is our black and navy serges-

.40Inch
.

black and navy , worth GOc , 33or-
45Inch black and navy , worth 59 c 39c-
.46Inch

.
black and navy , worth flic. 4Cc-

.4Clnch
.

black and navy , worth 7Gc , 49c.
46 and 47-Inch black and navy , worth 89c ,

69o.
48-Inch black and navy , worth 1.00 , 65c-

.4Slnclt
.

black and navy , worth 1.25 , 7Gc-
.C2lnch

.
black and navy , worth 1.25 , COc.

The above goods have all been bought on
the free wool basis and are as cheap today
as they will bo sold at any tlmo next year.

Come hi Tills Week
and see the

$$750 RAINBOW SILK

On Exhibition in Our
SILK OEPARTMENT.

absence , except thq assertion that ho is con-
Iderably

-
In debt-

.IN
.

THE COURTS.
The Qulncy National bank secured Judg-

nent
-

IR the district court this morning
against the German American Investment
company of this city for 6.640 , and Immedi-
ately

¬

afterward filed a lengthy petition ,
which contains some sensational charges. The
plaintiff avers that the defendant company
was organized In 18DO for purposes as out-
lined

¬

by Us name , and that In January ,
1892 , the capital stock thereof was 50.000 , of
which James Irwln held $9,000 worth. It
further alleges that In that month Irwln met
the president of the company , C. E. Mont-
gomery

¬

, and secretly and fraudulently , with-
out

¬

authority from the directors , without a
meeting of any of the managers of the com-
pany

¬

or their knowledge or consent , unlaw ¬
fully and wrongfully reduced the capital
stock from $50,000 to $41,000 by cancelling
the $9,000 worth of stock held by Irwln , and
giving him In lieu thereof 9.000 worth of
stock In the Qulncy National bank , part of
the assets of the investment company , which
wai converted for this purpose. Irwln was
a brother-in-law ot Montgomery. The plaintiff
therefore asks that , as the Investment com-
pany

¬

Is now Insolvent , and plaintiff Is un-
able

¬

to collect Its Judgment from It , the can-
cellation

¬

ot the stock held by Irwln bo set
aside and ho be required to restore the stock
to the assets of the company , whereIt may
be applied to the liquidation of said com ¬

pany's obligations.
The cross-examination of J. A. Duckstaff

was concluded in Judge Hail's court today ,
after a two days' siege , and the defense Is
now having Its Inning. The line of defense
Is the same as that which was declared to be-
no good by the previous Jury.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Dryden , the wife of one of the
members of the defunct firm of VanDusen &
Mrydon , asks the district court that she bo
decreed to have a first Hen on the $030 now
In the hands of the court , claiming It on a
promissory note for $430 executed to her for
work and labor. She attacks the validity ol-
McConnllT'a mortgage , claiming It was ex-
ecuted

¬

without the knowledge of her husband ,

R. J. Dryden , and Is null and void because
withheld from the records for three months ,

and at any rate was only given to secure a
private debt owed by Alice E. VanDusen. A
number of other grounds. largely technical ,

nro brought forward as defenses.-
W.

.
. S. Scott , alias Saundcrs. Is still en-

deavoring
¬

to convince Judge Strode and a
jury that he Is a misjudged and misused man.
Colonel Scott 13 accused of being one of the
principals In the burglary of the emporiums
of Philip Opp and A. S. Eager at Davey , and
while his partner , Etchlnson , says he Is guilty
and two or three officers and a justice of the
peace testify that he confessed the robbery ,

Colonel Scott Insists that there Is some awful
mistake. He is endeavoringto rear an alibi
by trying to show that h was at the time
of the robbery on his way by foot to visit
Ms undo , who lives out In the country neat
there. He denies having confessed 'and sayj
that at tha time ot his arrest , examination
and trip to Lincoln he was sick , and conccdet
that ho might , have said something to the
ofllcers , as when a man Is sick , you know , he-

doesn't pay much attention to what he says.-

Vnllrjr
.

Nate * niut I'enonnli.-
VALLEY.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. ) Will
Smith and family ot Chadron arrived Satur-
day

¬

and will spend a couple ot weeks visit-
ing

¬

relative * and friends. Mr. Smith is a
conductor on the west division of the Elk-
horn.

-
.

A. P. Graver nf this place received his
back pension money Saturday , $3,180 ,, In
the future he will receive $3 per month.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Hudson of Ie Witt Is the
guest of her mother , Mrs. II. M. Smith , of
this place-

.Axtell
.
Sund made a wild goose chate to

Montana about three weeks ago undctr the
direction of an Omaha labor agency , which
promised him a job. Axtell returned yester-
day

¬

and says the agency Is a fraud.
Colonel Henry Robinson has a company ol

thirty small boya organized Into a military
company at Waterloo , which are well
drilled. They give a street parade each
Saturday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. McCenay of Waterloo has
gone to Hot Springs , S. D. , for the benefit
of her health.

Senator Noyea was pleasantly surprised
Saturday evening by about twenty old sol-
diers

¬

and their wires coming In on him.

HAYDEN

SPECIAL
For Wednesday.

100 dozen gouts' white silk handker-
chiefs

¬

25c , worth 50c-
.We

.

are now showing an elegant Hue
of mufllers , 23c to 3.00 each-

.Gents'
.

lined and nnllned gloves for
Christmas presents , HOc to $1.50-

.Wo
.

have Just received a lot of ladles!

feather collarettes and boas , 25c to 1.50
Holiday suspenders , 2"c to 300.
Special bargains In gents' and ladles'

undi'rwpar , 25c, 50c nnd 75c.
Ladles' Saxony mittens , double , 25c

per pair.-
Wo

.

arc now showing a beautiful line
of Christmas aprons , 25c to 150.

Men's silk umbrellas , 1.50 to 300.

Millinery
Tills is the largest department In the

city ; our prices arc on the same low

basis as our dry goods prices. Wo

have ucw , stylish trimmed lints and
make a specialty of trlmmud hats nt-

OSc , 1.48 , 2.48 , 9208.

You cannot buy the materials on

them (or that , and we use the best
trimmings from the latest Paris models.

Feathers , wings , etc. , Ic upwards.-

Yo

.

' have also new plumes from 2T c up.

All the latest shapes In uiitrlmmcd

frames , etc. , nt very , very low prices.

LITTLE CHILDREN' BONNET-

S.TTew

.

Styles 45c to 75c
, SECOND FLOOR , MILLINERY

SALESROOM.

Hosiery and
' Underwear.

REMARKABLE PRICES.
Some substantial reasons for the

shrewdest shoppers always trading at
our hosiery department. IT'S TIIE
PRICES that will bring you-

.LADIES'

.

HEAVY NATURAL GRAY
VESTS , 40c quality , 15c.

Ladles' heavy balbrlggan rlbbd
vests , Jersey fitting ; they cost to make
25. Our Tuesday's price Is 12VC.

Ladles' silver gray jersey fitting wool
vests , drawers to match ; mill price,5-
We'll sell them ns long as they last ,

only one case , Tuesday for 25c.
Ladles' jersey fitting wool vests and

drawers , the quality that sells for 75c ;

Tuesday for OOc.

The senator was reading the president's mes-
sage

¬

, and the Interruption was received with
a warm welcome.

The Methodist and Presbyterian churches
nro making preparations for Christmas trees
on Christmas eve.

Attorney C. E. Hoover of Papllllon was in
the city over night , returning homo this
morning.

John Kills Hound Over.
FREMONT ; VNeb , . Dec. 11. (Special. )

John Ellis , who was ! arrested for
assaulting William E. Neary with a neck-
yoke , in Elkhorn township , yesterday ap-

peared
¬

before Justice WIntersteen and
waived preliminary examination. He was
held In bond of $300 for trial at the next
term of district court. Neary , the prose-
cuting

¬

witness , Fred Funk and John Bren-
nan were placed under $100 bonds each to
appear as witnesses.

Several committees of the County Board
of Supervisors have been working at the
court house two or three days , getting ready
for the full board meeting , which commence ;
tomorrow.

The house ot Stanton Madraskl , near Sny-

der
-

, this county , was burned a few days ago ,

a part of the contents being saved. The
house cost $1,000 and was Insured for 600.
The flro Is thought to have been ot Incen-
diary

¬

origin.
The Dodge County Agricultural society

has sued W. H. Atwood before a justice
court for $85 for rent of the fair grounds a-

VfiflF
Sheriff Mllllken left yesterday for Craw-

ford
¬

, Neb. , to bring back Walter Hand , who
Is wanted for trial in district court on a
charge of running away with mortgaged
property. Hand was arrested there and
brought back on the same charge last sum-
mer

¬

, but was released on ball.
The next session of the Dodge county dls-

trlct
>

court will commence Monday , when the
case of Abrahams against the city of Fre-
mont

¬

will bo heard. Abrahams asks for an
Injunction to restrain the city from caus-
ing

¬

the sewerage mains to empty Into Uaw-

hldo
-

creek.
South Platte lodge No. 360 , Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen , haa elected the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllcers for the ensuing term : P. J-

.Iloyce
.

, master : Frank Perry , vice master ;

Taylor Stcen , financier ; Al Stcen , secretary.-
Tlie

.

funeral of the lata Mrs. Jane Rey-

nolds
¬

, who died Saturday night , was held
from the residence this afternoon , Ilev. F. M-

.Slsson
.

offlclatlng. There was a largo attend ¬

ance. The Interment was In Rldgo ceme ¬

tery.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. II. WTntcrstocn , sr. , had a

narrow escape from asphyxiation from coal
gas. They were awakened Just In time , and
Mrs. WIntersteen managed to open the doors
and windows , although her husband was
unable to stand alone for some time.

Signet chapter , Royal Arch Masons , last
evening elected ofllcers for the ensuing year
as follows : W. H. Munger. II. P. ; Frank
McGlverln , K. ; B. W. Reynolds , scribe ; J. C-

.Cleland
.

, secretary ; A. Truesdcll , treasurer.
Untried Hccciml-llnnil Store ,

GRAND ISLAND. Dec. 11. (Special. ) L.-

C.

.

. Ilrown'8 second-hand store and pawn-
shop

¬

was robbed at G o'clock last night , and
thirty-six watches , most of them gold , were
taken. Drown had gone to supper and his
assistant had just left the store a few min-
utes

¬

to get a bucket of coal about fltty yards
away. Before leaving he barred the rear
doors. When he returned they had been
pushed In and the above property and five
revolvers are missing. Three men supposed
to bo connected with the gang have been
arrested. None of the property was found
on their pertoni. The police authorities are
believed to have a clew to the whereabouts
of the others. Sixteen of the watches were
ladles' .

Grand Army Cost itucl: OfHeeri-
.SPRINQVIEW

.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. )
At a meeting of Sprlngvlew post No. 312 ,

Grand Army ot the Republic , held at the
post armory In Sprlngvlew Saturday , the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected for the entulng
year ; David Heigts , commander ; Charlei
Webster , senior vice commander ; T. V.
Smith , junior vlca commander ; I. J. Tasket ,
quartermaster : C. L. Phelps , officer ot thi
day ; W. W. Warner, sergeant ; W, II. Den-
son , chaplain ; J. T. Cowger , officer ot the
guard , and H , J. Skinner , representative to-

atato encampment.

HAYSENWA-

TCHES7
SILVERWARE

Guaranteed goa at 40 per cent
less than they can pc lmJ in any other
liouso in Omaha.

'in

motor regulator , fyi ly damaskeened ,

worth 915.00 , ? 18.r 0. '

lien's coin silver watches , hunting
case , stem wind nnd sot , flne lover ,

nickel works , worth 12.00 , ? - . .O-

S.Ladles'

.

watches , gold filled hunting
case , stem winding , handsomely en-

graved

¬

, worth 18.00 , 5708.

Ladles' watch 14 karat U. S. assay
gold , hunting case , raised ornamenta-
tions

¬

, all hand work , a 40.00 watch ,

1008.
Baby's solid gold diamond rings ,

COc , worth 200. Heavy gold band
rings , 13c , worth 50c. Ladles' gold
(solid ) set rings , 7Cc , worth 200. Ster-
ling

¬

silver souvenir spoons , 29c. Ster-
ling

¬

silver bolt buckles , lOc , worth 200.
Men's heavy plated watch chains , OSc ,

worth 250.
First class nickel alarm clocks , not

the kind with lead works , but solid
stcol pinions , worth 1.00 , our price 50c.

Rogers' knives and forks , not seconds ,

but strictly llrst class goods , for next
week , per set of 0 , 125.

Opera glasses , with gilt tubes , mo-

rocco
¬

leather cases , worth 2.00 , for OSc.

Flue oriental pearl , either black or
white , first quality , achromatic lenses
with gold tubes , worth 8.50 , a great
bargain for 298.

Silver Tea Set , G pieces , quadruple
plate , gold lined , hand engraved , regu-

lar

¬

price east or wcs't has boon 25.00 ,

tills week only , 998.

Child's knife , fork and spoon , silver
plated , in satin lined case , 15c.

Child's silver plated mugs , In satin
lined box , 35c.

joi-

Ladles' coin silver 'chatelaine watch ,

flue jeweled movement , worth 7.00 ,

248. ! jjiii-

Ladles' watch , sgold filled hunting
case , Wnltlmm or ' ' "Elgin movement ,

worth 15.00 , 7.9sjr0J8|

Men's watches, gojdj[ ( fllled hand en-

graved

¬

hunting case; 15 jeweled Hock

ford railroad movemSnt , adjusted to

heat , cold nud position , Briquette hair-

spring , double suu&jjllal. patent micro-

BETTS AGAIN IN EVIDENCE

Convicted Asylum Boodlor at Lincoln Try-

ing
¬

to Turn a Trick ,

CHARGES AGAINST A COURT REPORTER

Moshor'a Old Friend Declares the Indiffer-
ence

¬

of the Stenographer to ills
OlUclal Dntfcs Caused Him

Urcal Trouble.

LINCOLN , Dec. 11. (Special. ) Gorham F
Belts , who was convicted over a year ago o
defrauding the state out ot largo amounts o

money by presenting nnd having allowei
money for supplies never furnished while act-

Ing as coal contractor to the asylumls ou
again after a new trial. This time he"brlngs-
It In the form ot an equity action. Belts , I

wllj bo remembered , , was the only one of the
men Indicted for defrauding the stale, by th
methods described who was convicted , and 1

was generally supposed that after his releas-
on bail after sentence to the ponltenltary
his case would be dropped ; but evidently he-

doesn't propose to have that sentence hang-
Ing over him. The petition recites that on
the 12th day of May , 1S93 , ho was Indicted
and afterwards tried and found gullly. HI
application for a new trial was refused am
sentence Imposed. The usual forty days
time In which lo prepare ) a bill ot exception
was allowed , but the reporter failed to ge
the bill of exceptions ready and the tlm
was several times extended. Nolwlthstand-
Ing that fact , however , he alleges that the re-

porter has failed , neglected and refused t
make out the transcript of testimony , with-
out which It would be Impossible for him t
bring the matter before the supreme cour
for review. Ho avers that It was not hi
fault that the transcript was not prepared
as after the court's attention bad been callcc-
to the matter the reporter promised to mak-
It out , but never did. Ho declares that h
relied upon the reporter entirely , and n-

ether notes v ere taken , and now that th
statutory tlmo has long since passed It woul-
be Impossible , even were the notes trans
crlbed , to bring the case before the suprem
court for review , and that by reason of th-

laches of the reporter hp has been deprived
ot his constitutional right of appeal. There-
fore the only road open fo him Is to get an-
other trial In the district court.

John M. Falrflcld Is the court reporter I

question , and he promises a sensation If Mr
Price , who U Belts * attorney , Insists upon
charging that the fallurbHo secure the trans
crlpt ot testimony was due to any negligence
carelessness or refusal otvhls part to perforn
his duty. He says ( liat ; after the case liai
been tried and the proceeding * In'' this cour
ended he was procpedng) to get out th
transcript as ordered , .y.lien Price came t
him and told him he need not do that , as h
was going to take up'tho-caso to thesuprem
court by some other method that would no
necessitate the milking and filing ot-
transcript. . Mr. Falrflelil thereupon stoppei
but later was called ulibn by Price , win
asked If the transcript w 3 ready. His prevl-
ous instructions Recalled to his mini
and he thereupon proposed that the rcportc-
go ahead. Later he made another call , a
which ho made a proposition to the reporter
the exact nature ot which the reporter de-

cllnes to at present relate , but the matte
was laid before Mr. Snell of the counsel to
prosecution , and , if what the reporter hint
at is true , there prcmliei to develop omo
thing of a sensational nature-

.llonroo

.

Hobortson Acquitted.
BEATRICE , Dec. 11. (Special Telegram.
Monroe Robertson , arrqsted and brough

back from Qulncy , III. , aome time ago t
answer to the charge of embezzlement , wa
today discharged by the county court. Th
trouble grew out of an attempt to fctart
new bank at Odell and to bur un the oul
standing paper ot the old one. Securities t
the amount of $15,000 were placed In Robcrl-
son's possession , upon which ho wu expect ? )

MAIL O11DKU3 FIL-

LEDWho's Your Clothier
At first sight even poor clothing looks well Smart ma-

ufacturers

-

know how to put a veneer of appearance on very in-

ferior

¬

stuff unless you are an expert you won't know any bet-

ter

¬

You'll get the veneer pure and simple unless you know

"who's your Clothier" You don't know us Well , then
why don't you get acquainted after that buy clothes of us

You run no risk , for while we will give you clothing cheap
it'll not be shoddy.

Long cut , black and blue and tan

kersey Overcoats , with velvet

collars , 48 inches long , for. .* .

Black or blue clay worsted suits in
cutaways and sacks ; all wool ,

well trimmed and well gotten
up , that formerly sold for $12

The M. H.
13th and Farnam ,

Omaha.

to realize funds with whichto buy up the
claims.-

It
.

was claimed by the parties prosecutlno
the matter that Robertson was attempting to
convert the securities to his own use , but the
ludgo considered the evidence furnished In-

sufficient
¬

to justify him in binding the de-

tendant
-

over.
_

TltOUIILKi.

Treasurer of n Homo Tiilont Dramatic.
Company Alucoiitls with the Fumli.-

PLATTSMOUTII.
.

. Neb. . Deo. 11. (Sper.Inl-

Telegram. . ) A home talent show company
which Journeyed to this city yesterday from
the town of Union met with a peculiar mis-

fotune.

-

. The performance was rendered In
good fashion , but the treasurer took advan-

tage
¬

ot the duties of the members ct the com-

pany
¬

on the stage and settled up with the
hall proprietors and skipped out with the
piccceds on a southbound Missouri Pacific
passenger train. The defalcation has been
reported to the authorities and e flails wilt
bo made to locate the treasurer , Charles
Palling , and bring him back for prosecution.-

A
.

stack containing thirty tons of hay be-

longing
¬

to Charles Vandeventer , who lives
out on the Platte bottoms , north of town , was
destroyed by fire last night. The hay was
so remote from the railway tracks that to
ascribe It to locomotive sparks Is cut of the
question. The blaze was doubtless of In-

cendiary
¬

origin. Mr. Vandeventer is the
victim of a contemptible sort of splto "work-

.Thrca
.

years ago his house was set en flro
and burned , and about a year later an un-

known
¬

assailant stabbed him In the back
while he was going to his home from this
city on a dark night. The authorities have
a clew as to the person guilty of the last
outrage , and will Icavo nothing undcno to
clear the matter up-

.Cozail

.

Secret ocletle > ICleot OfllcnM.-

COZAD

.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. (Speclal.Cozad)

lodge No. 1G3. Knights of Pyth'as' , at their
last regular meeting elected the following
ofllcers for ''the coming year : Chancellor
commander , James W , Rosencrants ; vice
chancellor , George 0. Drown ; prelate , John
S. Larmon ; keeper ot records and seal , E. E
Cook ; muter of exchequer , P. A. Hess ; mas-
tcr of finance , W. S. Hutchlnson ; master of
work , II. G. Allen ; master ot arms , Harry
Lesfller.

Sliver Star camp No. 999 , Modern Wood-
men of America , elected the following off-
icers

¬

for the coming year : Venerable consul.
James Walling ; worthy adviser , R. J. Parrls ;
excellent banker , C. K. Drown ; clerk , Sam-
uel

¬

Atkinson ; sentry , P. A. Hess ; escort. A.-

C.
.

. Davis ; watchman , L. 13. Wehr ; delegate.-
J.

.
. W. Dernard.-

Cozad
.

lodge No. & 5 , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , has elected the following ofl-
lcers : Noble grand , F. P. Corrlck ; vice grand ,
D. Mincer ; secretary. E. D. Owens ; treasurer ,
Robert Davlcs ; trustee , A. A. Crandall.

General George A. Cutter camp No. 95 ,
Sons of Veterans , will be officered the coming
year as follows : Captain , Dr. I. W. Atkin-
son

¬

; first lieutenant , Fred A. Clark ; second
lieutenant. G. E. Dlrtwlstle ; council. L. M.
Arnold , C. L. Arthur and Robert Clark.
Colonel F. P. Corrlck was chosen installing
officer.
_

Moctlnc of Icwu rtirslcUnt.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Dec. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) The semi-annual meeting ot the
Iowa Union Medical toclety was held In the
Young Men's Christian association audito-
rium

¬

today with about thirty physicians In at-
tendance.

¬

. A number of valuable papers were
read. The next meeting will be held here
the second Tuesday In June. 1895.

HOT Thlnvus Hunt lo the I'en.
NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. A. Wheeler , Qulller Deck and
William F. Williams , who wore arrested In
this city charged with stealing hogs from
John Linn , near Tarklo , MQ. , pleaded guilty
to obtaining money under falsa pretenses to-

day
¬

and weri sentenced to fourteen months
each in the penitentiary.-

Whlpplu'n

.

Creditor ! .

HYANNIS , Neb. , Deo. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The general raorchandlie ( tore ol

Albert Whlpple was closed hero on a chattel
mortgage yesterday by Raymond Tires , ol-

Lincoln. . The liabilities are reported to tie
0000. Raymond , Dros. and the Hay Spring *

timing c-mpany arc the preferred creditors.-
t

.

Is reported that many wholesale firms will
suffer.

Given Now Llfn.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Dec. 11. (Special. )

Peter Ebbcsen has rented Stjcrncn , the Dan-

ish
¬

paper lately suspended at Dannebrog , to-

P. . G. Chrlstensen for a period of two years ,
and In consequence the Stjcrnen will com-
mence

¬

its visits to Its subscribers again In a
few days. Stjerncn will , as heretofore , bo In-

dependent
¬

in politics-

.TALKRl

.

o
) UN-

Notnlilo Speeches lloforo the Denver
Mnnufiiuturent' 1xchnngo.

DENVER , Dec. 11. Two notable- speeches
on bimetallism were delivered nt the ban-
quet

¬

of the Denver Manufacturers exchange
tonight. O. A. Holmes of Burnley, England ,
chairman of parliamentary committee
of the- trades union congress of the United
Kingdom , represent ng-lI5),030 ware earners ,

speakingto the toast , "Bimetallism and
Wage Earners , " said : "Thinkingmen ac-
count

¬

for the present trade depression by
the appreciation of poltl consequent on the
demonetization of silver In 1873 nnd since-
.If

.
silver Is restored to Its former position

It will revive trade and commerce the world
over. Public opinion In England has re-
cently

¬

crown rapidly on the subject , and
textile workers nnd others are co-operating
with the bimetallic league. The. recent ex-
periment

¬

of the British government with
the financial nnd currency question In India
Is n Hat failure , and the Indian government
Is nt Its wits' ends to raise the necessary
revenue. Bimetallism will be nn Important
factor In the next British general election
In 1895, nnd will be a test question In Lan-
cashire

¬

and other constituencies for parlia-
mentary

¬

candidates. "
Hon. Whnrton Ilaker of Philadelphia ,

Bpcaklng on "Hlmetalllsm nnd Manufac-
tures

¬

," said : "Tho professors of political
science In Great Britain , men In the front
rank In Europe nnd America , favor bimetal-
lism

¬

; the opposition comes from money lend ¬

ers. The demonetization of silver has con-
tracted

¬

the world's money almost one-half ,
and appreciated gold , to the great ml van-
tage

¬

of the creditor class and the damage
and ruin of the debtor class , The proposed
plan of bank currency set forth In 1'renl-
ilent

-
Cleveland's message Hlioulil bo opposed

by every citizen who has the welfare of the
people at heart. Bimetallism must be re-
stored

¬

by Independent action by America ,
nnd can be whenever the people are deter-
mined

¬

to have financial as well a :< Indus-
trial

¬

Independence ; to abandon British gold
monometallism ns they have ilono British
free trade , whenever they know the differ-
ence

¬

between nn American policy and nn
alien policy. " Ho suggested that America
admit silver from American mines to coin-
age

¬
upon seigniorage absorbing threefourths-

of the difference between the London price
nnd the coinage vulue , nnd foreign silver
be admitted for coinage ut a seigniorage ab-
sorbing

¬

all the difference- between the Lon-
don

¬

price and the coinage value-
."The

.
road to American prosperity , " he

said , "Is bimetallism and protection. "

ControlIntr for lilt llrothern' fortune.
SAN FRANCISCO , Deo. ll.-A contest was

begun this morning to set aside the will of
James O'Carrol , who made a fortune of a
quarter of a million dollars In the laundry-
business here , nnd who left the great hulk
of his estate to Archbishop Htonlan nnd
various charitable Institutions. I2Uhty-Hlx
thousand dollars he willed to numerous rein
tlves In Ireland , though {5,000 wax the Krcat
cst (mm left to nny ono of them. James
O'Carrol of Dublin , brother of the deceajieO ,

It the contestant. Ho alleges that his
brother was of unsound mind nnd that un-
due

¬

Influence wan used. An attempt will
bo made to show that this aliened undue In-

fluence
¬

* was exorcised In behalf ot the Insti-
tutions

¬

benefited. Under the will Arch-
bishop

¬

Hlordan , as residuary legatee , would
come Into control of probably $123,00-

0.Oenerul

.

llooth llmuuim Ills Journey.
DENVER , Dec. 11. Although lie Is at

most prostrated by hltt recent arduous la-

bors
¬

, General William Booth of the Salva-
tion

¬

army resumed his Journey this after-
noon

¬

, going to Colorado Springs , where he
will spend one day. Thencehe will go to
Salt Lake , _

Schooner U'na a C'omp o a Wreck ,
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. U. The schooner

W, IJeebe , which foundered on the bar and
went nshoro near here yesterday mornlnt ,',
is a complete wreck , The remains of the
vessel , when sold at auction' thin afternoon ,
brought only I2ST.

Oregon Kidney Tea curei all kidney trou-
bles.

¬

. Trial slxo , 25 cents. All druggUU.

. M , Yale's

BEAUTY SECRETS.
GRAY HAIR.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC
Turns gray hnlr back to Its orlBlnnt color WITH-
OUT

¬

DYB , It nffonla me tfrent pleasure to call
the attention of the public to tlm Kxcelulor Hnlr
Tonic , which Is tlio first nnd only remedy known
to clipmlBtry which positively turn * Bray Imlr-
bnck to Ita original colnr without ilye. It h n-

Kone on record th-at Mme. Ynlc , thnt wonderful
woman chemist , lias made tlil mom valuable of
all chemical dlacoverles. Mine. Ynln personally
endorses HH action nntl elrex the public her sol-
emn

¬

irunrantee that It lm Ix-rn tested In every
conceivable way. nnd haa proven Itself t he the
only Hnlr Bpedllc nn record. It utops hair falling
Immediately and crcatM a luxuriant Rrowlh , con-
tains

¬

no lead , no milphur or nny other Injurious
InKrcdlent. 1'hyslclan * nnd cheinlats Invited to-
umilyzu It. Unllkei every other preparation for
the Imlr , It Is not sticky or creasy ; on the con ¬

trary. It makes tlm hair soft find Huffy and keeps
It In curl. For DAU ) IIIIAUS It U especially
recommended.-

AH
.

druggist * cll It. I'rlce ,0-

9.FRECKLES
.

and LA. F-
To all whom It may concern :

TII1B IS TO CKHTll'V-
I , Madam * M. Yale , have discovered , com ¬

ounded and placed upon 111" market for sale,
Ui Kreckla , the tlrxt and only known cura for
iieckles. I personally Kuarnnteo It to remove
from tlio skin any caao ot freckles In existence.-
It

.
matters not of how lonit slandine. Ixx Kreckla-

Is absolutely harmless , an clear as water , doeu
not Khow on the ekln , has a natural action In
clearing the complexion , Ln Kreckla can be ob-
tained

¬

at any tlrst class druir store or can b
sent for by mall. Ordera promptly tilled upon re-
ceipt

¬

of price. 1'rlce , | 1.00 per bot-

tle.WRINKLES.
.

.

And every trace of IIRC removed with i
the orlfilnal nnd only

EXCELSIOR SKIN FOOD.M-

MK.
.

. M. YAUC'fl HXCHUJIOH BKIN FOOD
Is the only cmulno Abxuiblni ; Kood In the world
It In compounded liy a secret process known only
to lime. Yale , whom the whole world must thank
for this marvelous remedy that feeds the shrun-
ken

¬

and Impoverished skin by absorption u * sat-
isfactorily

¬

a * we fi'od the stomach. Wrinkles and
uvery tntc of nire disappear from the face, neck
and hands , which must. l fed through the icire *
ot the >kln to keep them fresh , youthful , plump
and free from wrlnkleti. This Is the science of
restoring and preserving youth n created and
taught by Mm . Yale , lie careful and see that
you net Jtmo. Yalu'B Kxcclslor tikln Kood , ai-
It Is thu only genuine and there ara many |m-
niltatlons.

-
. ___________

SOLD BY ALIi DRUGG-ISTS.

MME , M. YALE ,
TEMPLE OF BEAUTY ,

140 State Street , Chicago , 111.


